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Chamber ol, On«m n UK
laat niche The proiwaat »white
.XT' «0« Waahtatton, hnprore-
raeata ol the ooapy to** »ad a

Fourth at Jaly mlatration were a-

moni the enbjeeta hroiuM up for

Tlia ooOffltttM, which appear«!

(Mi wae*, made a report of the eld
that the «omMoi« miN'JW
la r«*tTHx (he mutt
atoo apolre of the ea«!«t*nce that
'Avon -would <UI ll building
a hl*hway frcn* Waahluftm to I
that Htr lha tnal of the I

with the coun-

«> (lian in fill.
In yeaterdaT'a Ian* of the Dally
Km lHa committee, which con

¦tat*4 al Maaara. Leach. Dmnay aad
Mama, vara aikrd to contlnue thair
aerrloea In th4a movement, ..I
The "white way" committee, oom

-poaad of Meaara Plrna. Elllaon and
Ball. t»V aa aecoaat of thUr meet-
tsc with tha hoartf a( aldermen.
Owlnc to tha fast that there ware

only two trofrtr ,<nnm of Mat*
aad Market atreet preaent. It WH
decided that It woa>4 be .anwlae tori
tha Chamber to taka Italy action 6h
.thla matter at »rfat. A apeclal
maatlai of tka property owaen*»o<l
teaanta alone the p^opcaad "wh«e
wv.route, will W held-tn (he fcbamMI
.bar of Commaroa rooms tomorrow

!»1(M. badaalM at *1«. Tha maf-
ot at -that;t*a*.,

jHr¦M..jw .in
Tha ««aat(«r recettad conaid-

oa. hat no action waa

'to H. and the

iiMIHr i"*l
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Slandering
Young Lady

Balharen. N. C., Jane t..UnJ^d
BUtet Deputy Mantbal William R.

1*edrlek, of Washln«ton. N. If.. on

Tneaday last trrnied HllsworrfTi
Thornpeofi, of Pantego. N. C., un-
dar * warrant charging him with
tlaoddrli* a (young »lady of that
towa through Jthe United State«
M.

Thompson, who la a young man

between .fifteen aad sixteen year«
of ace. waa brought by the marshal
aa Belhaven Tueaday and taken
before Mr. A. C. Latham, the Unit¬
ed Btatea Commfaaloner her«.wVrc
he furnlahed ball for hie perron*
appearance before (the qomoln-
.loner tvere* we*t Tueaday to an¬

swer the charge against hhn Th«
ronng lady in qqasllori Spotwwi
aa unq jeetlonable rtiar^ctar aad
the alfair haa oeeaaloaed »o IHiid

t end adedtement. Th*
¦a of opinion la that

atidenoe tha goreramen t haa la 1U
tUm la tofllelant to eonrlot
will ho the outooro« of the

U>PMI|M)h WHraMr-* ttalt »rit-
1** ninnot bo forrtold. It K ml«
that tlnttM nt+lm DUtrtet Attorney
r. D. Wlwton, of «Mht. n d,
«111 appear for tb. govorilni ont
boror* tho oommlMfoMr arlwi tbo

T* "4
' JL-

Lo«Im< A14
B0rt.tr Of lb. *. >. .r. »-

I»MM to mM .t th. ban* of
W O. O.m to«>om.

CO. BOARD OF
SCHOOLS
MEETS

IMPORTANT MATTKRf? BHDVOI
W AT "»HJB.wntfC^

'Mnnxo. !, "y."

TAX' ELECTION
fikOkt Ho. .4 «ut> Addlthm.1
r>» 4" i<yi|
At the meeting of thd county

board of education, held at the court
h*u«e Oil® week, several importaut
matter* were brtught op for action
by tke different school d^trfrcts hi
the county. B. W. \yerr% presided
ak the meeting. E. Rl Hodge* and
W. M. Butt were the other members
present. A committee from district
number 2. Chocowlnlty township,
came before the board and asked
that-the plantation of W. B. Gerard
be transferred from District No. 2
to the Ball Point district.
A petition afta predated by Dis¬

trict No. 4, Chocowlnlty "township,
asking tor a special tax election.
The petition being »l«wd by the re¬
quired number of freeholders, the
request was granted. Tke petition
was carried before the county com-'
missloners and the election ws

ordered.
k committee from District No. 14

Richland township, also appeared
before the hoard, asking for help in
the erection of a school blinding in
this district. The committee was
asked to raise «. much a* possible
b> private subscriptions and report
back to the bo^rif at the July meet-

gjkV ?' ; j "

^District No. -M, Long Acre town¬
ship, was allowed $160 op a buifd-
v,~ pwned by the Roanoke Lruupber

be taken orer by the board
This was done and

tq|t with tttn people living In th'
neighborhood of Bayslde to \*y of
a., district and report back to the
board at the July meeting.
The board endorsed an extension

of a .note for district No. 12. Bath
township, at the banking-house of
the Barings and Trust Co. ^ .f

Superintendent C. B. .Qarrett. of
1 belhaven, was present at the moet-
Iny and requested a settlement ,w it h
the Belhaven school from the State
equalising fund. It was estimated
that the fund* still due Belhaven d-
mounted to about $SI5, which wa^
ordered by the board .fat be turned'
over to that school.

A coram itte« from District No. ?
"Chocowlnlty township, asked for
sn apportionment from the building
fund. Plans have already been ap¬
proved and adopted for the erection
cf * thre*rroom building In this- Mn-
Vtfict. and the board allowed $60"
for this purpose, to be paid. $200
a year for the next -three years.
A committee from District No. 8,

Richland township, requested that
the property ' belonging to patrons
In the small district, adjoining dis¬
trict No. 6, be transferred to dis¬
trict No. S. The board requested
the committee to consutf with the
committeemen of district No. 5 snd
report back at thq. Aucust meeting
of the boa»1.

.No further .businew appear» £.
the board adio in«"'

MANY EXPECTED

dlscBMioc t|.
ricultural In the county.
* mwtlni of boWljmers' Union will
be held 8fttnfdtf Awning at 11 o'¬
clock at the sMflmom It Is ex¬

pected that * lMiMlDb«r of farm-
en will be prtHiapt end that the
ueetlng will be a; sum Interesting
one. f
A number of J&aporumt thing«

w lit bo taken at tbe meeting.
Marketing probtoaa, crop conditions
new experiment« aad a number of
other matters o04WAnate with agri¬
cultural work, wttl be discussed.
The Farmers' ijnton boasts of a

large number of MM«!bor« in Beau-
tort conntr. W ha« accomplish*d
excellent reMlt^Md been of great
assistance to tWtermeT» In nnmer-

00* "waya Of lpfe however, no

meetings ha?% beta held, and Sat¬
urday's" session will be the first" einee
March.

South Creek, 11;'M
Hobucken, .9

F,\ritln*r Ball dime Witnessed by
l*rgr Crowds# 8prct*tom At

lii an excltlag contest, which was

witnessed by a Iarge ctqwd of fans.f
the South Oreelf baeeball team do
Xeated th« aggregation from Ho

of 'Washington Colfoflata Jnstitite,
were the principal star* Or the game.
Heavy hit t i o« and Mqifttonal field¬
ing were features of the rime.'

Mr. Lewis, whose home la
rfarahelburft, Carteret county,
leaving for that place* today.
L" \
U1GOEST RF58T CHEAPEST USE

Salt and Smoked Meats. Phone
97. J. E. Adams ft Co.

BAKER BAYS.

Wanted pictures this week. Find
tfco prettiest girls In Beanfort
County. BAKER'S 8TUX>IO.

AlsrHnum Shoe Sol*«.
One of the newest usea for atom)

sum is In snaking the aolea of shoe*
for ase by workmen employed I« wet
and damp plaoea. The alnmtnfci*
aoled ahoe last« much longer tbaa as

ordinary ahoe and la aald to be las
Wrloa* damnneaa.Oa» LocJ*

HENS' TKETH ARE PLENTIFUL
nowr We have them In 100 lb.
bags. The #rlt that grinds all the
time. Produces eggs. ftlllcls
Poultry Grit make« the beat ,poa-
alble substitute for bens' teeth
containing as It does all the nec-

es*ary\ constituents for toealth, di¬
gestion. shell food. etc. Drop In
and 1st us fchow yon. J. E. Adams
* Co

ADMIRAL BENSON AND ,STAFF

T-..,,I" --r?7-***3»?.$3

WILLIAM JENNINQS BRYAN

J^unatvay Along
Market Street

Horse Hustalned Injuries Which
NeoealtAted It's HWng gfaot

This Morning.

A horse, bitched to s buKKy sod
standing In front of the courthouse
yesterday lafiteraoon. Jtupdenly be-
rame ^ghtenad. fbroke Its torldte
and ran »way down Market street
to ffaln. tyi fronfc ctf Spencer's
store, the animal skidded Into the
c«rb, falling, and breaking s bone
Wijti shoulder. Or. Na*h*n was
«!i«a «u* ot th» xafmM,
but the tajnrles were of a«ch a na¬

ture that the animal had to be shot
this inMMtag In order to relieve Its
acffertnfc. The borse and buggy
belonged to R. K. Hodges.

Some System
For Getting News.
IMctaphmu Is I«tnt Method lined

by Dklly Nbwk Reporter for
Kerplng Readers Wised Up*

There'# more than one wsy
j:r-tMo* new*, but It is claimed that
the most up-to-date method w»*

ueed this morning "by a reporter of
Mis Daily News in securing the mln-
rtes of the County Board of Educa¬
tion meeting.
W. O. Prlvette, superintendent of

the county. Is the possessor of a'
"Dictaphone.*' He dictated the ac-

rount of the meeting into the ma-

chine for the use of Ms stenographer
Then along came that Annoying
Nuisance.alias "Reporter".hitch-
ed the ear tubes of the maohine to,
his organs of hearing, started the
thtlf^ going, and in a couple of
«r«conds t** listening to Mr.
Frfrette's Illuminating words snd
taking them down on paper. Some
system, some system!

To Start Work
On Pavilion

Vnnn* Mea of City Will ftirt
Mrnrtoo at Waahtactm Park.

Work to Mati at Oiiw.

Ij«A«r tor tba now parlllon hu
arrlrad ud work on tha itTTir(ur»
at waaMafton p*tV will baaln thin
we«k Tb* pavilion la Win« built at
tha rnpanaa of tba youna man of
tHa rit T It will ba looatad on tba
.it* of tka formar pa^lon at Iba
park, wbtah waa wavbad away br
tba atom.
Tha eomBlttaa. wbtcb baa In

chanra tha raUac of fao«a for tha
WTtltoa. aaka that mil thoaa who
b«T» not rat pal"! On Mnoanta to
w*lnb thay ptadCM tb*aia«<ra>.

mow twib -th* FAirors
HlMa Poaltrr Srtt: rortnarly aoM
hara by Wr. }. 1 Marrlmaa. %r»
MM IV «. a MM» * 0*.

"Honeymooners"
Here From Bath

I'opular Oonple of TtuU City \Vci-«
Mtrrlod TIiIh Mtunlug. I««rc

for thp West.

G. W. Marsh and Miss Vonnle
Rat ch well. two welllknowfi and
popular residents of Bath, were
married In that city this morning
at 9 o'clock by Rev. W. O. Win-1
Held, pastor of the Christian church
at Bath. They motored to Wash¬
ington after the ceremony, accom¬

panied -by J. C. Arehbdl and Miss
Audrey Brooks. After remaining
l»- tke altjr tor. a : few houts^ Mr;
and Mrs. M^rah left on the NorfoftH
Southern for points <ln the western
part of the State. Upon their re¬

turn they will make their home in
Bath. .*

Selling Tickets
^_For Chautauqua
Campaign In Full Swing. I.adio*

Making Canva* of the
Oity Today.

The ticket selling campaign for
the Washington Chautauqua in now

In full swing. Mrs. A. L. Belt«
and Mrs. C. M. Brown. Jr., arc

managers of the campaign and are

conducting Its activities. A com¬

mittee of ladies began the canvas

o* the town this afternoon and are

visiting those who have subscrib¬
ed for tickets. Those who arp in
a Hperial hurry flor tthelr tickets
may secure them from Mrs. Betts
or Mrs. Brown.
No reserved seats are belli* Hold.

The two-dollar-season ticket entit¬
le* the holder to any seat In the
tent.

APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
FRHM2HBCK (JjriTV >Y WANLY.

Application will h« mad« to the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon of Frederick LeRoy Stanly
convicted at the October 1911 term
of Superior Court of Beaufort
comgf (for the irtme iof murder,
and sentenced to the State« prison
tor a term of fifteen (IK) year«.

All peraons who oppo«e a *r«nt-
Inr of «aM pardon are Invited f
forward thii> proteet« to the for-
ernor without delay.

Thia tOth day of May. 1915.
«-9-lwc.

¦l«H«p H«ber'« ftovanfa.
oolorad ov popular hymn«, aa. for to-
etaaoa. ta the too«« "Oraanland's
Icy Mountain« - The haaty generali«*
tloa tkat ta Ceyloa "only man to rito"
to eaM t« bara found Ha way toto
thf hymn beoauae ni*h«p Habar die

m %

SPECIAL PRICBS FOR/'ASH ON
Sboea, Dnr Oood«. Mett'i Pant*.
Shirt« and 0««ralto. i. K. Adama
* Co

»wrr Birpnm and OM»Rsa 4»
i. . « Oo.

WIN. J. BRYAN
RESIGNS
OFFICE.

KECKHTAKV OP STATU BHCAKH
wrt*H rkuHBEffrpm thk
idnIwis or qduiAn sun.

^turnsTo ~l_
PRIVATE LIFE

Re«l|^t RmXtur Ttuin Sign Not« lie
Fcrl* Mm K«^alt In War. fW-

IffnAtlon CuMt Hmittoa
la OapltaL \y

Washington. D. C., June 9..Wil¬

liam Jennings Bryan, Secretary of

State, resigned from the cabinet late

yesterday. The resignation was

promptly accepted by President Wll-
4on and Robert Lansing. Counsellor
of the State Department. Immediate¬
ly became the acting Secretary of
Slate and a few minutes later sign¬
ed the second note which the United
Statee la to »end to Germany, am

which will go forward Just as quick¬
ly as possible.
The general belief Is that Bryan

resigned because he could not agree

with the policy of President Wilson
lu regard to the submarine warfare

of the Germans. The correspon¬
dence between Secretary# Bryan and
the President was made public at

the White House later.
I>f<|arr*t TluU the Issue 1«

of Mdre Than Great Moment.

The letters hinted at a strong poa-
jlf)lrfty of war with Germany and
contained the following sentences:

"Obedient to your sense of duty and

actuated by the highest principles,
ycu have prepared for tranvmtsalon
to the German government a note In

whlcli 1 caunot^Jciltt without violat¬
ing w*Sat I deem td be my obligation
to my country wnd tbe taioe In¬
volved la of such great moment that
to remain a member of ytmr cabinet
would be as unfair to yon as it
would be to the cause nearest to

my h»art, namely, the preventtoi of

war.. I therefore respectfully ten¬

der my resignation to take effect
when the note Is sent unless yoa .

prefer an earlier hoar.
Wilson Expresses Kegret at

Accepting the Rewtirnation.
President Wilson In replying nafd

In part: "I accept the resignation
only becauwe yota Insist It« accept¬
ance and 1 accept with more than

defep regret and personal sorrow as

our Judgment lis« concurred on

practically every matter of official

duty of public policy until now.

"Tour support and work for the

purpose of the administration have

been generous, loval and heyon4
praise. We are not separated in the

object which we seek but only In

the method by whVh we ee**k It.
My feeling sbont ynur retirement

goes much deeper than regrM. I

sincerely deplore It and we slis'l
continue to work for the same causa

e ven when w* do not work the sam«

r i

oBrrtTAivr.

flarah K. Harding.
M4sh Sarah E. Harding, aged 6B,

died tht« morning at the Washing¬
ton hospital. Funeral services will
He held tomorrow afternoon at
three o'clock from the M*thodlat
ehurob. Interment will be In Oak-
dale cemetery.

>f1«s Hardtng (ha« been |U1 for

the la«t tHree months, flhe waa

recently operated on at 'ttte hospit¬
al and her condition appeared to
be greatly. Improved. Her deatk
came as a sad shock. She hi sur¬

vived by three brother«. T. I. Hard¬
ing of this cltT. I- R Harding, of
Durham, and H. H Harding, who
it at present out' west.

New Theater
TO-NIGHT.

_
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